March 3, 2017

For Immediate Release
Public Information Division

Village of Skokie - Early Voting Spring 2017

Early voting period for the upcoming April 4, 2017 Consolidated General Election will take place Monday, March 20 through Monday, April 3, at Skokie Village Hall, 5127 Oakton Street. Any registered voter in suburban Cook County may vote early at this location or any other designated early voting location. Early voting does not take place on Sundays at this location.

Early voting days and hours are:
- Monday, March 20 through Saturday, April 2, 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
- Monday, April 3, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

For further information please contact the office of Skokie Village Clerk Pramod Shah at 847/933-8203.
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